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Procedure. Fifteen provisionally accepted fir9t
semester unIversfty students were required to earn 6,500
points andcomp1et.e30 assignment-ate pasa a study course.
Students initially earned points simply for mald.ng plans
to study in a library study ahI!. Later points could be
earned for matching planne.d study time wit1:1 actual study
time in the study hall and for completing assignments.
Follm",ing the point contingency two separate prompting
conditions were utill~ed. One-half of those studentR!il who
did not incres3El the num};)t?r of assignments completed or
points earned during the point condition wer~ assigned t.o
a peer prompting condit.ion. Peers first. prompted the
students by telephone. FOllo"dng a return to the point
contingency these students were assigned to an in-person
prompting condit.ion. Theot.her half of t.he st.udents were
assigned. to the telephone prompting condition three ~Jeeks
later than the first half.
~din.g;s•. The t.elephone prompt. resulted in an
increase a.n both studying complet.ed assignri!ents for
both halves. The multiple baseline design across halves
of students produced th~ snme in both halves, an
increase in both studying completing assignments. The
telephone more effective the
in-person prompt.
Conclusions. Peer prompting by one or more means
was successful in proouc racr'e study behavior.
Recommendations. Further research could focus on
a moze detirledevaluat"ton of the telephone prompt., the
prompt and some combination of rein-
forcement.
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CHAPTER I
Several studies ha.ve mod.ified the study behavior of
students. * Sucoe••ful tech:n!qufiUJ have included dontifillJent
reinforoement(Barris &: Hall, oited by Bristol " Sloane,
1914), continqeney contracting (Homme, Csanyi, Gon~a1e., &
Rechs, 1969; Tharp' Wetzel, 19(9), self-recording (Broden,
Ball, , Mitts, 19711 Johnson' Whit.e, 1971) and class based
poln.t cont.ingencies (Cohen, 1975: Opdahl, 1976: Sowers,
Lloyd i Lloyd, 1977). For example in a tltu.dy by Opdahl
(1976), points were earned for three re8pOneleS of colleqe
students: siqnin9 in with a monitor in a library, remaininq
in the library for one hour and completinlJ course relate.d
assiqnments.. The point eontingen.cy resUlted in an inc:r~ase
in the amount of time spent studying and the nUl'I'.ber of course
related assi9nments completed.
A reported problem with polnt continqencies is the
failure of some st.udents to respond t.o them.. Three prior
studies have report.ed failures to respond by 17% (Cohen,
-The author wishes to t.hank Rachel Greenwood, Tom
Wieb~ and Steven t'101inski for their participation in this
study aB library monitors. Many thanks .are also extended to
Bev Bolnick, l'iary Jane Harter, Brian Kase, St.eve Kolka and
Doug Smith for prompting- the.students and acting asapproprl-
ate models.. And last. but not least, appreciation to
Lloyd for the many hours of disoussion and sorting through
of data and ideas.
1975), 23\ (Opdahl, 1916), and 3" (Sewera et al., 19'71).
One reason for suoh a failure may be tha.t points have Ii low
inoentive value. atudyin9 is a low probability behavior
(Brist.ol & Sloane, 1914, Nielsen, 1974) and as such, is in
competition 'With high probability aotivities in theuniver-
!;dty environment.. Students may alllaC! laok. the prerequisite
behaviors in the lon~oha!n of responses neces$ary for
studying (i ..e. .. , planning, colleoting materials an.d wa.lkin9
t.o the library).. If tlleUJe early resporUUiS in the chain are
not exhibited and reinforced, then the probability that a
terminal response will occur is low. One potent.ially help-
ful procedure m19ht be to combine a point cont.ingency with
verbal prompts and a peer model t.o demonstrate t.he
appropriat.e behavior.
Models have been used in school re1at.ed sett.ings
and with adult populat.ions t.o eit.her increase or decrease
the performance of targ'et behaviors (Cautela, Flannery, Ii
Hanley, 1974 ~ Kazdin, 1974, Rogers-tlal'ren , Baal', 1976).,
Hodelinq has also been u~ed in the college !!Jetting to alter
the drinking of alcohoL Peer modelS have successfully
changed the alcohOl conswtlption of university students
(Garlington & Oer1eoo, 1977).,
Models provide info·mation to observin9 individnais.
Thay may demorulltrate what to do, bow and when to do it. and
what consequences will occur after doing it. The parson
serving as a model may also physically prompt a behavior
:3
when it fails to oocur and if rU!C(fJeflulry, pro,vide rewards to
increase the probability tnat a matohing response will
occur (Marlatt .Ii, Perry, 1915).. A more extensive review of
the modelingU.terature is in the Appendi.x ..
In the present study, those students who did not
respond to a pointcontingenoy within three weeks of its
implementation in Ii univers1ty study oourse were expo,sed to
several prompting and modeling Qonditicms.. The behaviors
observed were~ planned study time, actual study time, th9
number 0 f pcd.:nts earned and tbe number of oourse rOllated
assignments oompleted.
METHOD
!.'!bjects
Subjects were fifte$n provislona.lly a.ccepteti first
semester Drake university stUdentl who voluntarily enrolled
in a study course. Provisionally accepted students have not
met. universit.y ent.rance requirements and are officially
admitt.ed int.o the university at the end of their first
semester only if they have earned a minimum <;Jrade point.
average of 2.0 for ten credit bours.
Study Course
The course was one credit hour pass/fail with no
required class meetings. The experimenter was the course
instructor. A monitored study hall was available for
studying !'~onday throu9h Thursday, 7100 p ..m.. to 10:00 p ..m.
for thirteen weeks. student.s could pass the course by
6,500 points and cOl'npleting 30 assignments related
to the course work in their other courses. If st.udents
themselves throughout the entire course, they would
earned 500 points per week: which til3S equivalent to
four hours of tittle
four ignments completed
planner for four ..
in
week
library hall,
filling out a study
StudX Plan~er
Throughout. the stud.y students earned 50 points eacb
study day (Monday tbrouqh Thursday) that t.hey filled out a
planning sheet. St.udents indioated on this planner how man.y
fift.een minute unitat-hey planned to stUdy in the st.udy hall
that sam.e evening'. The planner also indicated to the
student the nun1ber of point.s earned the previous evening f
tbe total number of poi.nts the student had earned to date,
a.nd tile t.ota.l number of assigmnents eompleted. Planners
were placed in the students' dormitory mailbox eaoh day
before 9 d)O a.m. Students replaced the oompleted planners
by 12: 00 noon each stud.y day.. 'the experimenter recorded
the pla.:nnad time for that same evenin9 on a master sheet ..
it study hall cont.aining large tables and individual
desks ""'las located on the second flocr of the university
library.. Other university students: could enter or leave the
area.. 1'~ study hall monitor
Observat.ion PrOCedures:
f . ..-
adjacent to the study area.
Before entering- the study arEJljll each student. ohecked
wit.h a monit.or who recorded the entrance time.. The monitors
Ui'lU!!ld were the experimenter and three first-year graduate
psychology students.. In addition to cheoking in students
also reported the type of ,luul5i9nm.ent which they planned to
conlplete that see evening.. Carhon paper was made available
for copies of students' written work.
Once every f1ftei'!n minutes, between 7:00p..m. and.
10:00 p ..m.• , the monitor entered the st.ud.1 area to record
the presE'!!nce or absence of t.hose student.s who had checked
in.. A st.udent was credit.f1:d with fifteen minutes of study
time each t.ime he/she Was marked present..
Upon leaving the study area each student ehecked
out with tbe monitor who recorded the departure time ..
St.udents also handed in copies of completed. assignments and
,,,ere given points based on both the amount. of work com-
pleted and the total amount of t.ime spent in the study
hall. The total number of assiqnm.entl Which a student
oould complete per evening ranged frOOi one-half to three ..
Al!ud.gnment.8 were aOlldemic work related to specifio courses
in which the I'I!H::.udents were enrolled. Examples of acceptable
assignments were writing a paper, reading and outlining or
reading and underlining pages in a textbook.
1'''ive former provisionally accepted students who had
been to the u:rd.versity and ,..rho had enre in a
s study course the previous year served as
.. Our1r1<1 experitntJntal conditions they prompted
1f10 students to attend the study hall either by tele-
phone or in person.. Prior to participating in prompting
prooedures, eaoh peer partidipat.ed in role-playlnq
7training session. The peer helpers also read journal
articles d1scusslnq prompt.ing(K.azd.1n, 1915) and mocieling
(Banatu:a, 1963, 1965).. Peer halilers reoeived t.hree oredits
of independent study for their Work. The same verbal prompt
~las used by all peer helpers du1'1.ng all experimental condJ....
tiona.. verl21al prompt was, fI'lii1ould you like to to the
study hall tonight. and SOIl'tG work?" Peer helpers '¥1<iu:e
instructed not to nt11'ge" to go to study hall
(e ..g., repeat the prompt). Four of the five peer helpers
were assigned two students to prompt while fifth peer
lper ",tas asslqnea three students", Three of the five peer
contacted the11' student.s l~ondays through lI$ednesdays
while the remaining two helpers contacted their st.udents on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Rella-hi!..!tx
Reliabilit.y for the number of fifteen minute inter-
vals spent in the library and the l1W'f!ber of assignment.s
completed per evening was lUJSeSSeo once each week for b'm
"""",,,",he;. ltn independent observer separat.ely reoorded t.he
total nurrther of fifteen :illinute intervals each student re-
t!::Iained in the study hall on same time schedule used by
by dividing
by the tttm\ber of agreemen.ts plus
Interonserver reliability re-
of
disag1'ee11.1(;;Il.ts t t.imes 100.
at 100' for the entire study. During the same
evening tbe independent observer separately recorded the
number of assignmentlJ each stud.nt oompleted.. 'e,rcent
agreement wa.obtained. by dividing the .mal1er frequency by
the largerfrequeney and multiplying the quotient: by 100.
Interob8er"er reliability ranged from '0' to 100,(m,ean-U7%).
Reliabilit.y for the nu.mber of oontacts pElr evening
between studen'ts and theitpeer helpers was calcultUzed
each evening for eight weeks.. Student:. in the experimental
condit:ions were requested to anewer two questions eaob day ..
'1'he quest.ions were, ffDid a helper call or stop by to invite
you to 90 to the library last night? If yes,. how ma.ny 'times
did: she or he do so?" The peer helpers separately reeord.ed
both the number of times they had prompted their students
the previous evening and the students' responses to the
prompt.s. Perce:nt. agreement was obtained by dividing' the
number of agreements: by the number of aqreementS: plus dis-
agreements, times 100. Reliability rang-ed between 79% to
100' (mean-ea,).
DeBend!nt.Variable~
The n1Jll!ber of fifteen minute unlbDi each student.
planned to study in the at.udy hall each eveninq, the number
of fifteen minute unit.s each student actually spent in the
study hall that SaIne evenlnq, the number of assignments
each student completed in the study hall and the number of
points earned were recorded daily. 'rna number of prompts
received and accepted by each student. was alao recorded
when prompts were beinq used.
~xfe:ti:.:n:1ent.al ~Condit~ons.
Throughouttbe study, the maximum number of poin.t.s
a student could earn in any condition remained the same.
However, t.be methods by whicb students could earn point.s
ohanged. Students \fere notified ofohanges in experimental
oonditions by a note placed on their planner the day before
a condit.ion change. Figure 1 is It flow ohart of the experi-
mentaldeslgD and the order of the conditions. ".rhe numbers
1n parentl'uases refer to the number of weeks students re-
mained in a particular experimental condition. l1"be o:ttperi-
mental concI!.tions are described belt»1.
Baseline
Students earned a total of 140 point.s per day~ 90
points for indioating on the planner that they planned to
study at least 115 minutes and 50 points for the planner.
No add!tional points could be elu'ned for planning more than
15 minutes, for actually attendlnq the study hall that same
evening or for completinq all.ud.9nments.. This conCi!tion was
used to obtain a measure of initial correspondence bet.ween
planned and actual study tim.e and a measure of 2u5s19'nment
completion rate ..
As.signm!;'1.t .tlutc;'!_corrEul1P:Qndenee .Canting-enOl
Students continued to earn 50 points for completing
the planner sheet.. In addition they earned 15 points for
each 15 minutes of planned study time that corremponded to
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Figure 1. Flow chart of experimental conditions for Group 1, Group 2
and the Control Group. Numbers in parenthesis indicate the number of weeks
in each condition.
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15 minut.e.of act.ual study time t.he same eveninrgatthe
study hall. They could also earn 15 point.s for each 8.88i9n-
ment cOl1lpl~tedper avenin9 ..
Teleeho.n.,e, ,P,Jf.otnl:!!:
Peer helpers prompted their students by telephone a
maximum of three times per evenlnq between 7z00 p",m", and
lOd)O p .. m.. three evenings per week.. Students earned points
for correspondence, for assiqrnnent completion and for
indicating at least 15 minutes of study time on their
pla.nners (i ... 8 .. , as in the previous condition).. If a
student. accepted a prompt, no further prompts Were made
that evening. Upon accept.inq a prompt, arrang-ements were
made between the student and the peer helper to meet in the
lobby of the library ..
In:?~rson Prompt
Peer helpers prompted their students in person. :by
going to their dormitory rooms to invite them to attend the
library study hall.. Peer helpers visited their st.udents·
rooms at least. three times per eveninq, once each hour,
t.hree times per week. If a student accept.ed the in-person
prompt, no further prompts "tere made that evening e St.udents
earned points for correspondence, for assignment completion
and for filling out their planners as fore ..
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Eleven of th.e fifteen stUdents did not remad.n with-
in 100 points of a point projeotion line after three weeks
in the Ass1gnmentand Corresponde.nce Con.td.ngenoy Condition ..
The point projection line was drawn from the origin of the
ordinate (0 points earned) and the abscissa (0 weeks) to
the intersection of the last point on the ordinate (6,SOO
points ea.rned) and the absoissa (13 weeks).. These stUdents
were assigned to one or two eXJ;,erimenta,l groups by a coin
toss within eacb pair.. 'rhose stUdents assiqned to the
Telephone and Person Prompt Group were introduced to their
peer helper thr(\!e weeks before those assigned to the
To lephot:1s, Group it
RESULTS
Throughout the present study, planned st,udy 'time
always exceeded aotual st.udy time (Sowers at al .. , 1977).
frhe acoumulatJ..onof points refleots aotual &St.udy t,in\Gil t
planned study time and completed ass1qmnents.. 'l"he ltiOSt.
important dependent variables werOlluJtual time spent in th.e
stUdy hall and the complet.ion of l'llulignmentfS.. Additionally,
a percentaqe of generalization for attendanoe in the
library study hall during non-prompted eve.ninqs was a180
calculated for both prompted groups.. The mean number of
15 minute intervals spent in the study hall by the Telepnone
and Person Prompt Group, the Telephona Prompt Group and
the Self-Control Group are shown in Figure 2.. The mean
nureber of completed ass.iqnmente for the Telephone and
Person Prompt GrOUf) t Telephone Prompt Group and the Self-
Control Group are 8hown in rig-ure 3"
The first. experimental manipulation was a shift
from B<1uaeline to Contintj'ent Points. Students whorsepoints
and Wh08t: a!!u~i9'nrnents completed had folloWE!(l the
projection line and increasetl after three weeks were
plaoed in the Self"'Cont.rol Group (N-4). All other
students (Nell) were placed in one of two experimental
groupllJ. In both Fltj'ure 2 and P'lc;yure 3, thim. division of
students into groups is reflected by a decrease in the
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Figure 2. Mean number of fifteen minute study
intervals for the Telephone Prompt Group, Telephone and
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experimental condition.
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number of 15 minute study intervals and completed &.8i9n-
rt!Ei!nts by the Telepnone andPer.on Promp'f: Group and the
Telephone Group conco1'lmlitant with an increase of the same
dependent. meillsures for the Se1f ....Contrc1 ;(~roup ..
Three of t.he four Self"'Cont.rol students, who were
within 100 points of the projeot1on line remained in the
Assi9'nment and Correspondence Condition for the remainder
of the st:udy. The fourth Self-eontrolstudent did not
attend the study hall frequently enough during Weeks 6 and
9 to earn correspondenct!lJ points to enable him to remain
within 100 points of the projection line and was placed in
the Telephone Prompt Condition during Weeks 10 and 11 ..
The shift from Conting'ent Points t.o Telephone
Prompts produa4ad an inerease in both 15 minute study inter-
vals and oompleted assignments across both the Telephone
and Person Prompt Group and the Telephone Group.. During'
this time there was essentiallY no cl1su1g'e in bot.h dependent
m~uusures witbin thE! Self-Cont.rol Group ..
The removal of the Tele:phone Prompt and the return
to Continuent Points resulted in a decrease for both
""
dependent variables in the Telephone and Person Prompt
Group.. The tuune reversal in the l,'elephone Group result.ed
in EuuH~nt.ially no chanqEl in the number of 15 minute study
intervals and a cont.inued increase in completed asslqn-
ments.. Fm: the '1'elephone Prompt Group this return to
Cont.ingent. Points ooourr~d at the end. of the semester.
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Concommitant. ch&n9'e.8 in t.he Self"'ControlGroup were non-
mystematic with respect to either t.he Telephone and Person
Prompt Group or the 'I'elephone Group.. The chanqe from
Cont.ingent Points to In-P$X'son Prompt produced an increase
in both the mmlber of 15 minute study intervals and assign'"
tl1ents completed in the Telephone and Person Prompt Group ..
These dependent measures continued to increase in the
'£elephone and Person Prompt Group during the final C.on-
til1,gel1t Points. Condition at thEll end of tbe ssn'ui!!ster ..
'l'be number of fifteen minute study intervals spent
in the library study hall and th~ number of assignments
completed per WISl<llK by individual students in the 'l'e:lephone
and Person Prompt Group, Telephone Prompt Group and the
Self-Control Group are shewn across rowe in Table 1.. The
rHunber of completed assignments for each student in all
groups is sho\'."n i11 parentheses belotl the rmm'ber of study
intervals. The individual data in Table 1 are representa-
t.ive of the ttH~an data in Figures :2 and J ..
The effects of the multiple baselineacroes the
Telephone
Group
Person Prompt Group and the Telephone Prompt
seen in Table 1. Telephone prompts were
initiated in the 1ephone I'3.nd Person prompt Group at
6.. Five of the five students increased in study time
assignments cOiapleted.. Ourina the eame time period,
students in the Telephone Prompt Group r~lained in the
Contingent points Condition and no increase in study time
Table 1
ti~r of Fifteen MinuU! Study Intervals and Completed Assiqn:ments (in pareDtheses) Each Week by
Student.s in the Te.lephone Sind Person Prompt Group, Telephone Prompt Group and Self-Control Group
Points
e ,.
Baseline
Semester Weeks 1 :2 3
Subjects
Telephone & Person Prompt Group
Points
4 5
Experi1'!fenUl. COntitions
'I'elephcme
Prompt
6 ..,
Person
P~t
10 11
Points
12 13
Total
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,. 0 0 0 0 0 3
(0) CO) (0) (0) (0) (0) e2l (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (2)
:2 0 0 5 0 5 16 15 13 19 13 19 22 41
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (2.) (2) (2) (2) (5) (3) (5) (9)
3 0 0 0 0 0 16
"
0 0 9 3 0 0
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (1) (1) (1) (e)) (1) (O) (0) (0)
4, .., 0 0 0 0 5 4 .., 0 5 3 0 0
(2) (0) CO) (0) (0) (1) (1) (1) (0) (1) (0) (0) (0)
5 11 B 0 3 0 .., 18 12 8 .., 11 17 39
(2) (1) (0) (1) (0) (l) (4.) (2) (l) (2) (1) (4) (10)
12
(4)
168
UO)
32
(4)
31
(6)
13
(29)
.....
00
Poi.nts
8 9
Baseline
Semester Weeks 1 :2 3
Subjects
Telephone Pronapt Group
Points
4 5
Table 1 (contbued)
E!p!rimental Condi.~1f?n8
Telephone
Prompt.
6 7
Person
Prompt.
10 11
Poin.ts
12 13
Total
1 7 5 20 8 17 7 11 4 0 2 7 0 0
(2) (0) (1) (2) (2) (2) (0) (0) (0). CO) (0) (0) (0)
2 5 1 4 0 7 6 0 4£ 14 13 1 0 29
(1) (1) (1) (0) (1) (0) (0) (0) (2) (2.) (1) (0) ('7)
3 6 4 14 5 5 0 a 4 12 16 14 27 6
(1) (1) (1) (1) (1) (0) (1) (1) (2) (2) (3) (5) (ll
4 5 6 10 :1 1 9 :1 6 16 a 15 0 0
(2) (0) (2) (1) (1) (1) (0) (0) (ll (1) (4) (0) (0)
5 IS 20 5 3 6 0 12 1.3 13 13 9 28 26
(4) (J) (1) (1) (1) (0) (1) (2) (2) (2) (1) ($) (5)
6 17 8 2 Q 0 6 0 0 0 0 23+ 5 0
(2) (1) (1) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (It)) (3) (1) (0)
Self-COnt.rol Group
1 13 10 0 10 3 11 14 12 12 11* 29- S 26
(2) (1) (0) (1) (0) (4) (3) (2) (2) (4) (5) (2) ($)
2. 18 24 24 31 11 22 21 23 17 0 26 16 16
(2) (2) (3) (2) (1) (1) (3) (2) (3) (0) (4) (3) (4)
3 12 20 5 n 20 28 35 0 21 28 19 5 25
(l) (0) (1) (oil (3) (1) (4) to) (4) (2) (4) Gl) (3)
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or aeudgnments completed was ob!!lierved.. t'el.ephone prompts
were initiated in the Telephone Prompt. Group at Week 9 and
four of the six students lnoreasedln both study time and
assignments oompleted.. For the Telephone and Person Prompt
Group, the reversal from 'relephone Prompts to Contin<;rent
Points resulted in a decrease 1n both stUdy time and assign-
ments for four of the five students. The subsequent chanqe
to an In-Person Prompt produced inereaees in one or the
other dependent variables for four of tbe five .tudents ..
For the Telephone Prompt Group the reversal from 'l'elephone
Prompts to Continqent Point. resulted in a. decrement for
study time but no substantial decrease in clUulignments com-
pleted ..
The percent.aqe of qeneralization was calculated
across a.ll experimental conditions except Baseline and t.he
first Assignment and corre8pondence Condition for all
prompted students. The percent 9'enerali~ation for the
Telephone and Person Prompt Group durinq eight weeks was
1 .. Generalization for the Telephone Prompt Group during
five weeks was oaloulated as 13%.
CHAPTER IV
OISCUSSION
The results of the reversal desiqn in the present
st.udy indicated that peer p:rcnnpting: induced &tuden:ts to
increase aotual study time in tbe .library study ball and to
oorn.plete assignments _ The multiple baseline d6'isign across
halves of students produoed the same effeet at different
weeks in both halves (i.e.., an increase in study time and
completed 8.ssignments). The telephone prompt seemed to be
more effective than the in-person prompt.. nowever, in
order to demonstrate convincingly a differenoe bet.ween tlle
two kinds of prompts, in-person prompts should be intro-
duced in another group of etudents imn1ed1ately after the
initial baaeline and before any telephone prompt had
ocourred~ a counterbalanoed ARAB design is required.
St.udents rer~ainin9 in the Self"'Control Group seemed
to respond oonsistently to the point contingenoy. The
st.udying of these students was controlled by their earn.inqs
aoross tbe duration of the study.. 'l'he relativelY small
inoreaee for the Self-Control Group may be contrasted with
the large increase in actual study time durintj the last
two weeks of the study for the Telephone and Person Prompt
Group and tbe 'l'elephone Group.. Students in the Self-Control
Group reliJponded in a manner that allowed them t.o avoid t.he
end of the semester rush.
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Perar prompt:lnymay offer a viable alternative to
counselor prompt.ing' in terms of developing and reinforoing
d.esirable study behavior. Tbernodeling- literature sl.1g'g'ests
that models would be more effective if they closely resemble
the students in both ,age. and education.. ':Phe present study
used peers who bad been provilll,onally aooeptedstudents t.he
previous year and were l!.mccessful in 9aininq official
admittance into the university. Presumably these peers
acted as effective models for the students since they had
heen in similar positions the previous year and had been
faced with the very same problems ..
In comparing the failure rate (percentage of
students who faile·d the course) with previous research deal-
inq with this population of students, the present study
reports a. failure rate of 13~. Three prior studies have
reported failures to respond of 17% (Cohen, 1915), 23'
(Opdahl, 1916), and 38' (Sowers at al., 1971). In the
stuoy the hig-h failure rate may be due, in pa.rt, to
effects of the reversal design. Recovery following the
second contingent point condition (Telephone and Person
Group) was less t.~an that following the first point
oontingency. Since studying appears to be a low probability
behavior, a multiple baseline design may have been more
appropriate.. Another peer condition whioh could be
investigated is direct reinforcement frorn the peer eo the
Perhaps this type of prompt and reinforcement
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ntlqht be effeotive with tho•• studentl who do not respond
at all.
With refjard to the generall.atlon data, tbepresen.t
results support. the n01don that lIJItudyl1'19 is a low probabil-
ity behavlor(Brist.ol II Sloane, 1$74, Nielsen, 1974) and
may not occur unlElllJls there are external continqencies.
However, a more extensive 1nvestiqat.ion of generalization
is warranted as th1s study utill2;ed a population which is
unique in the universit.y environment (1 .. e., provisionally
accepted students versus offioially admitted students) ..
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APPENDIX
Numerous studies have demonstrated t.he effects of
modeling on inoreasing and decreasing the performance of
target~d behaviors (Edelstein , Eisler" 1976; 110rne ,
Matson, 1917; l1aff'e " Carlson, 1972).. For example, Borne
and r-1atson (1977) co:mpa.rednlodelln9 with several other
techniques (e .. g., desensitization, flooding and study
skills) to determine which was most effective in decree:ualng
test anxiety.. Theoblin~rv@d dependent variables "rare pulse
rate, a tost anxiety scale and a self-observation checklist.
durs ..
Is have also been ueed to denlonstrate and teach
tal skills
I'l1odeling a
assertive behavior. In a study comparlnq
( 'r:' ~ 1 t ~ t'. lfi'.··i.... l·E.'j<""'. It\1e,). rrtodelinn ,,11th instruction andJ,:,O€ •S •e_n Cil! 0 w ........ ;; c • ~
feedback increased the rate of all three dependent varl-
abletJ. alone condition cl increase
the of t~o dependent variables. Bersen, Eia ,
11 J"h· · n· · . ~o. · n· . , ·~d Pinkston (1973) also.·er, v.,. QU a comparative
stUdy modeling alone, instructions alone both
s combined on assert!ve behavior.. Ha,deling plus
inltltructions WtlB uemonstrated as the effective
alienated
of
,i1 I' "'l·....ne and instructions alone.by tnOue 1ng "" v w ""
1 b ~p·•. .p.··lied across a wide varietyl'''~JIU.ll:lLL1n9 has a 90 ••• een ea
situations including group counseling
students (Warner " Ransen, 1970), !ncrea$!nq ind.epen~$nt
behavior in patient.• (GoltS8tein, MartffrUI, Hubben,Vanlelle,
Schaaf, 1I11ersma, & Goedllart, 191J),deoreASl:ing .make phobia
(Geer & Turt.1eta'Ub, 1967), and teaching reward delay to
children (Bandura s ftUschel, 1965). For eltample, Geer and
Turtletallb (1967) ass!9ned high and low fear subjeots 1:0
one of two qroups, biqh fear or low fear confederate. Both
groups ware also exposed to a control delay procedure. The
dependent variables were measured distance from th8 snake
and an Affect Adjective Checklist. The results indioated
that subjects mevedolosor to the sl1ake following' observa.-
tion of a low fear confederate theu'!. following the oont.rol
delay. In addition, h!9h fear subject.s approached at. a
closer distance following observation of the low fear model.
Warn~r and Hansen (1970) c01l1par.ed model reinforcement
with verbal reinforcement,. a placebo and a control in a
study to decrease the deqree of alienation exhibited by
students on a ~maled checklist. Both model reinforoement
and verbal reinforcement were most effective. However, no
significant difference was found between the two. Goldstein
at a1. (1913) used modeling to inorease independent be-
havior in their patients. The dependent variable was a
change in the verbalization of independent responses along
a dependenoe-in.dependence scale. The independent variables
were independent modeling, dependent modeling, a no modeling
. ' .
control, modeling plUS instructions, modeling alone,
instructions alone and aCol1trol.. Th~rElaiultm indioated
that. dependent model1n9 led to a sig!nificant ohan,e 1.n
females but not males.. No Significant <J.ifferenoes tlere
found between mooeli.ng alone, in$truC!tions. alone or both
procedures combined.. However, all three were more effec....
tive than the control ..
In a classic study designed to teach children to
exhibit hehavior counter to their usual pattern, Bandura
and x4ischel (1~65) pro....assessed and then aSlJiqned the
children to one of three groups: live mOdel, symboU.c
verbal form and a oontrol... Those children who had been
assessed as high delay displayed at preferenoe foX' irmnediate
rel"ard followinq observation of a low dela.y model.. Compar....
a.ble result.s were obtained with t.hose children who had been
assessed as low delay and \>1ere exposed to a hiqh delay
model.. Both live and symbolic models produced modifications
in delay of reward behavior but: changes through symbolic
niOOelin9 w~re less stable over time.. Both live and sym-
bolic rnode.ltng \<,erG Ir:are effective than the cont.rol.
